Abstract. This paper simulated a six-cylinder diesel engine with 3d model, and optimized combustion and emission through modify project distance of injector and nozzle angle. Simulation result shows that appropriate project distance will enhance entraining power of vortices and reduce soot generation without increasing NOx generation; yet inappropriate nozzle angle will deteriorate combustion in either clearance volume or combustion chamber bowl. Variation in either project distance or nozzle angle has greater influence on soot generation than NOx generation, and both can be optimized to reduce soot emission without affect NOx emission significantly.
Introduction
The combustion of diesel engine is a complicated process which is influenced by series of factors. Fuel spray, cylinder air flow and the shape of combustion chamber jointly determine diesel engine combustion, thus determine power performance, economic performance, NVH performance and emission of the engine [1] . As new emission regulations of diesel engines are increasingly stringent, the necessity of clean combustion increases accordingly, and proper deployment of fuel spray, cylinder air flow and combustion chamber shape can achieve internal purification, control engine emission from its source, lighten the workload of after-treatment, and adjust the balance of NOx emission and soot emission to achieve a trade-off between NOx and soot emission, or adapt to the actual requirement of after-treatment equipment. To achieve engine internal purification, researches in past decades have done abundant work in combustion chamber shape modification [2] , fuel physical and chemical character modification [3] , and fuel supply system parameters modification [4] . To optimize fuel supply system, important parameters include injection timing [5] , UMH injection nozzle [6] , spray characteristics [7] , etc. Simulation needs less time and expense, has shorter research period and larger output information, as experiment technique development increased accuracy of test result such as air flow and temperature in cylinder, with basically coincide experimental data, the precision of simulation output can be thus assured. The research set up a 3d combustion chamber model of test engine using simulation software CONVERGE, and simulated combustion process with different project distance of injector and nozzle angle, analyzed the influence of both parameters on engine combustion process and emission generation, namely NOx generation and soot generation, provided an reference for diesel engine fuel injection system design and modification.
Preliminary Analysis
After injection, with fuel spray entraining air, equivalence ratio decreased gradually from inner part. As fuel spray moving forward, one part of the fuel kept moving along piston top, forming vortices in clearance volume; the other part of the fuel were restrained by combustion chamber bowl, moving along bowl wall, forming another set of vortices.
High temperature and sufficient oxygen are both required in NOx formation, yet soot formatted in anoxic region will be consumed with sufficient oxygen and high temperature. Before fuel spray collided with reentrant shape of combustion chamber, a small amount of NOx formed in outer part of fuel spray, where equivalence ratio was relatively low; after collision, with better fuel atomization, the first significant NOx formation occurred. Meanwhile, soot was forming at the inner part of fuel spray and consuming at the outer part. After reentrant shape of combustion chamber divided the spray, two sets of vortices were formed in clearance volume and combustion chamber bowl. Comparatively, the former have less oxygen and more heat generation, the latter have less heat generation and sufficient oxygen. Thus the proportion of fuel in both regions is critical to both NOx generation control and soot generation control.
Model and Boundary Conditions
With injector deployed at the center, 8 nozzles deployed evenly, the combustion chamber is axisymmetric along the cylinder axis. To decrease calculation amount, this paper adopted a 1/8 combustion chamber model, with 45° angle at the center. Simulation duration is 575°CA~845°CA, with intake and exhaust valves remain closed. A total of 1812 triangle meshes were generated using Hypermesh. Using the 2d meshes as combustion chamber geometry, combining piston movement according to test engine parameters, CONVERGE automatically generated hexahedron meshes during calculation, with adaptive mesh refinement at fuel spray, piston top and other regions with higher velocity or temperature gradient. A maximum of 267219 and minimum of 10965 3d meshes were generated. With piston at TDC, the triangle 2d meshes were showed in Fig. 1 . The combustion simulation adopted SAGE solver [8] , using heptane as substitute of diesel fuel, calculate the combustion process under chemical kinetic mechanism. The emission simulation adopted Extended Zeldovich NOx model [9] for NOx and Hioyasu model [10] for soot. Turbulence adopted Rapid Distortion RNG k-eps model, spray breakup adopted KH-RT model [11, 12] , drop/wall interaction adopted wall-film model, collision and coalescence adopted NTC collision model, drop drag adopted Dynamic Drop Drag model, with film vaporization model activated.
This research used a six-cylinder diesel engine, with basic parameters of test engine shown in Table. 1. Each cylinder has an injector with 8 nozzles distributed evenly along circle, nozzle angle is 150°, and project distance of injector is 1.95mm.
Result and Analysis

Simulation Model Verification
The cylinder pressure curve of the test engine at standard working condition was obtained through test and simulation, simulation result have resembled the pressure change trend of test result, with maximum difference less than 5%, as shown in Fig. 2 . Thus assume the simulation model resemble actual working conditions of the test engine. 
Simulation Cases
The variables of this research are project distance of the injector and angle of nozzle. Define project distance h as vertical distance between nozzle and cylinder head combustion face. Through adjust each variable separately, the effect of both variable on combustion process were simulated and analyzed, thus optimize combustion chamber with optimal variables. With nozzle angle at 150°, simulate engine combustion at h=1.45mm, h=1.7mm, h=1.95mm, h=2.2mm and h=2.45mm, a total of 5 cases; with project distance at 1.95mm, simulate engine combustion at angle=140°, angle=145°, angle=150°, angle=155° and angle=160°, a total of 5 cases. Compare simulation result of modified combustion chamber with original status at h=1.95mm, angle=150°. Simulation cases were showed in Fig.3 . 
Project Distance Modification Simulation and Optimization
As showed in Fig. 4 , as project distance of the injector increases, spray moves entirely towards cylinder head, more fuel will be distributed to clearance volume. Fuel injected into clearance volume has less kinetic energy loss, where fuel velocity direction and fuel injection direction varies relatively less, thus fuel and air were mixed more thoroughly, making combustion comparatively intense. As the distance decreases, spray moves entirely towards piston, more fuel will be distributed to chamber bowl, with more kinetic energy loss, and comparatively poor combustion. As showed in Fig. 5 , as project distance of the injector increases, oxygen sufficiency in clearance volume will decrease, thus decreasing NOx generation; fuel distributed to clearance volume will increase, increasing soot formation, however, the consuming of soot will be affected by oxygen insufficiency and thorough mixing of soot and air, two contradict factors. Combustion chamber bowl has sufficient oxygen, yet less fuel to create high temperature and generate NOx; combustion chamber bowl has less fuel and sufficient oxygen, soot generation will decrease. As the distance decreases, oxygen sufficiency in clearance volume will increase, thus increasing NOx formation, yet NOx formation in chamber bowl, and soot generation in entire cylinder, are all affected by contradict factors, cannot obtain from theoretical estimation. As showed in Fig. 6 , minimum NOx generation case (h=2.45mm) showed a 2.2% reduce (compared to original status of h=1.95mm, angle=150°, hereinafter the same). Soot generation reduced significantly in three cases, with minimum soot generation reduced 13.6 % (h=2.2mm). One case, h=2.45mm, has the highest soot formation peak as more fuel distributed to chamber bowl increased soot formation, yet soot generation reduced ultimately, as enhanced entraining power of vortices increased soot consumption, which is the dominant factor of soot generation process. 
Nozzle Angle Modification Simulation and Optimization
As showed in Fig. 7 , as angle of nozzle decreases, fuel distributed to clearance volume will decrease significantly, with lower radial velocity; more fuel will be distributed to combustion chamber bowl, with relatively high axial velocity, entraining air in chamber bowl, while also entraining fuel, the latter will hinder combustion efficiency. As angle of nozzle increases, fuel distributed to combustion chamber bowl will decrease significantly, with lower axial velocity; more fuel will be distributed to clearance volume, with relatively high radial velocity, yet combustion process in clearance volume will be hindered by insufficient oxygen. As showed in Fig. 8 , as angle of nozzle decreases, oxygen sufficiency in clearance volume will increase, yet less fuel will decrease high temperature regions which generate NOx; with lower radial velocity, fuel and air will mix more thoroughly and decreases soot formation, also, sufficient oxygen in clearance volume will increase soot oxidization. Combustion chamber bowl will have less oxygen and bigger high temperature regions, two contradict factors in NOx generation; with more fuel distributed to chamber bowl, soot formation will increase, yet with vortices entraining air and fuel at the same time, the consuming of soot can be too complicated to estimate. As angle of nozzle increases, oxygen sufficiency in clearance volume will decrease significantly as more fuel were distribute to clearance volume, thus decreases NOx formation; soot formation will increase as fuel distribution increases, and soot oxidization will be hindered by oxygen insufficiency. NOx generation in combustion chamber bowl is complicated, and difficult to estimate; with less fuel and sufficient oxygen, soot formation in chamber bowl will be less significant, with thorough oxidization. As showed in Fig. 9 , minimum NOx generation reduced by 28.9% at angle=160°, yet soot generation increased excessively by 224%; minimum soot generation reduced by 46.3% at angle=145°, yet increased NOx generation slightly by 1.4%. Larger nozzle angle will deteriorate combustion in clearance volume, decrease NOx generation yet excessively increase soot formation; smaller nozzle angle will deteriorate combustion in combustion chamber bowl, which will also increase soot formation. 
Summary
(1) Appropriately increase project distance will enhance entraining power of vortices and increase soot consumption without increasing NOx generation. An optimal project distance at 2.45mm reduced NOx generation by 2.2% and reduced soot generation by 13.6%.
(2) Inappropriate nozzle angle will deteriorate combustion in either clearance volume or combustion chamber bowl. An optimal nozzle angle at 145° significantly reduced soot generation by 43.6% and only slightly increased NOx generation by 1.4%, achieved a trade-off between NOx and soot generation.
(3) Variation in either project distance or nozzle angle has greater influence on soot generation than NOx generation, and both can be optimized to reduce soot emission without affect NOx emission significantly.
